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Tor dovcrno- r-
JOIINJI. MIOKBY.

For Lieutenant UoVcrno- r-
E.O. McdlLTON.

For Treasurer
ii:tk moutknson.

For Secretary of Stat- c-

O. W. MAKSII.
For Attdlto- r-

OIIAIILK.S WESTON.
For Supl. of Public Instruction

WILLIAM K. FLOWKIt.
For Attorney (lenera- l-

F. N. PItOOT.
For Coinmlmlniirr of Public Lands- -

m:oin:. FOLLMKIL
For Congress. Sixth Ulstrlc- t-

MOSKS P. K1NKAID.
For Comity Attorney

A. II. DAVIS.
For County Commissioner

C. A. OLAZri.

Delaware republicans, in

state convention, have declared
in favorv'of Kooacvclt in 1904.

One by one the states arc falling
into line.

This Omalia Bee refers to the

bead of the legal department of

the Union Pacific as Bombastcs
Furiosa Baldwin. Judginff from
Baldwin's actions while in this
city the early part of the week,

the name is particularly appli-

cable.

Tun republican congressional
committee for the Second dis-

trict will meet tomorrow, and

the first active round between
the Mcrccritcs and anti-Mcrccr-il- cs

will occur. Viewed from
this distance the encounter may
prove very interesting.

'JJhe nearest approach to a riot
North Platte has witnessed dui-i- ng

the strike was last Monday
evening when Editor Kelly and
Attorney Baldwin met and ex-

changed personalities, It is
needless to say that Baldwin was
vanquished and got out of town
(n the first train.

Editor RosicwATua says that
under certain conditions he
might support Hitchcock, the
fusion candidate for congress
Such a course would be taken
not because Roscwatcr loves
Hitchcock but by reason of his
inUnsc hatred for David Mercer.

This Kansas City Star says
that a Colorado trapper killet
two grizzly bears the other day
with a knife thrust taught him
by President Roosevelt. Then
the man fainted. Evidcrtly ho

had learned only half the lesson.
The President would have
skinned the boars and packet
t'ic skitu and hindquarters into
camp.

A combination ol farmers
under the name of the Farmers
National Exchange
Company, has been organlz
cd m South Dakota with
with a capital ol fifty million
dollars. The object of the com
pany is to buy and deal in grai
and other farm products, and to
build elevators, storage plants
and stockyards. The success o

this farmers' "trust" will be

wit.hod with considerable in
tcrcst.. .

Tmc-'rumo- r that the strike o

the anthracite coal miners would

be settled by September 1st is
rot likely to prove true. The
president of one of the largest
companies says no settlement
can be effected through the me
diatton of outside parties and in

timatea that the strikers must
accept the mine owners' terms
or the mines will remain closed,
regardless of what the miners or

the public may suffer. There
tihould be a law enacted that
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Illinois Central Railroad Company,

Mats J. Johnson Co., Dt. Paul, Mian;
Gentlctnon: Your grcatBlood. nnrt IlhounattcOtirelCC!2,tatheljwt remedy Ihavo

CTorujod.nndlmayeoy tbatltJsttioonlyonoor many that haabcon of pemnnent
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CDrC TDIfll Wo pnnrantoo 0080, to bo free iron Ml opiate, MUorlatoa, Iron,
A rntt. 1H MM, ccirno,xaorcnrloa.unanil poiBonwt 1niK. On takintf halt abottlo
end you era not a:itlariod, roiuru tbo boitlo aoA your mbuar --xlU bo ratuudod, It bought
ttoa ourauiluirUcd ugouta.

For Calo ontl Cuarnntoad On!y Dy

A. F. Strcitz, North Platte, Neb.

would rcacli and control such
rbitrary positions as the coal

jarons arc now taking.

The value of the tin plate
manufactured in the United

I

Slates in 1900 was forty-on- e mil- -

ion dollars, the industry giving
mploymcnt to 14,000 men who ra

iccived in that year ten million

ollars in wages. Those figures
represent the growth of the tin

platcindustry in ten years, for in

8J0 little or no tin plate was

roduccd in this country. The
success of this industry was

It

ari?cly due to the McKinlcy
tariff, which fostered it when n

was in its infancy. If the same
bstcring care is'givcn the beet

. . .... z

sugar industry, a similar
stride will be made, and the
'armors of the west who raise
the beets will reap the big share
of the prosperity which the in- -

uslry will bring.

representative Convention.

Noktii Platte, Neij., Aug. 11, '02.

To the republican clectorB of thf
54th Representative District of
Nebraska: There will be a delegate
convention held at Oalalla, Keiili
county, Nebraska, on Saturday,
September 13, 1902, at 1 o'clock, p.
m., for the purpose of nominating
one republican candidate for repre
sentative in and for Baid 54th du- -

trlct, to be elected at the Novem
ber, 1902, jiencral election, mid tc
transact Hitch other biiBincsa as
may conic before the convention.
The representation to said conven
tion will be as follows based on tin
vote ot the Hon, John 10. Evans ah
cast at the November general clec
tion 1900, basis of one deleijate-at- .

argc and one for each one hundred
votes or major fraction thereof,
to-wl- t:

Banner 3 Cheyenne '
Deuel 4 Keith
Klmuall 2 Lincoln 1,

McPhcrson 2 Perkins '.

Scotts muff.... 5

The delegates present tocnBt tin
lull vote ot their counties. No
proxies to Vc seated in said con-

vention,
Fitiii) R. Ginn, Secretary.

V. C. IStuKn, Ch'rm 54th Rep. Com.

Senatorial Convention.

The Republican Elector of the
30th Senatorial district ot NebraB- -

ka arc requested to cnd delepatec
to a Senatorial convention at Oja- -

flalla, Neb., on Saturday, Septem
ber 13, 1902, at o'ciock p. m. lot
the purpose of notninatlii"; n candi-

date lor Senator and tlic transac
tion of such other jjuslticss'as may
be necessary. The several comities
in the district are entitled to repre
sentation ns follows:
Uamicr 3 Lincoln 13

Cheyenne. ... 7 Logan
Dawson .13 Mcl'lierson...
Deuel 4 Perkins 2

Grant 2 ScottB UlufT...
Hooker Thomas 2

Keith
Kimball 2 Total.. .61

It in recommended that the dele
gates present be permitted to cast
the full vote of their delegations in
caBC of absetitcca therein.

1 I. Couiuck, Chairman,
II. b K 11)0 LEY, Sec.

Look riensant, Deaso.
Phototjrnphor 0. 13. Ifnrlau.ot Euton

O., oan do so now, thoiiKh for yours ho
couldn't. bocmiBO ho sulTored untold
naony from tho worat form ot indlaes
tion. All physicians nnd medioinos
failed to help him till ho trlod Hlootriu

Blttors, which workod such wondors for

htm that ho doolnroa they r.ro n Rodeond
to sulTorom from dyspepsln nud stomaol
troubles. Unrivalled for dlsoaoos of tho
Btotnnch liver and lcidnoys, thoy buld
up nnd Rtvo now life to tho wholo sya
tem. Try them. Only 50o. Guarnn
toed by A . F. Streits, drusaiBt

MAN

Cures an Kinds
or Blood CrouM;

and gftroMic

Dubcocc, la., 3Teb. J, 1001.

X.EQAX, NOTICES.

KOTICK rOH I'UDLIOATION.
Land Offlco fit North Vlatto, Neb .

AukuH 7th. 1MB.
Knllen la hereby Klren that Ihn followlng-name- d

Cfttlor ha nied tn.llroof tin Intention to mike
Unit proof In nuiMirt of til rlnltu. nml that silct

roof will In, 11m.lt. before tbo lleulatcr and Itn.
rnlvrr, united Btatoa Land Offlco, North I'lntto,
ruo., on neuiemncr iuin, ikk, vim

JOHN T. COATrH.
who triage lloroattcad Kntry No. 17W.9, for the
fouthaHt quarter ofanctlon I, town 11, north o(

qil HI, nt 0 h I'. It n natoni ihn follow-
ing wltne'aca to prAv ol routlnuoua lealdenee
uikKi mill cniurrtliori 01 Mil Inmi, Tin WIIMnin
Ounmn, ThoruM I', Hikm, Hobnrt Hjkcs nntl
niiimm iaiia, nil or tvanncx. Ao,

ul2-i- l Quo. K, Fnxncii. HcKlflter,

LEGAL NOTICE.
:o5t.

Tho Dofem!nnt Miner A, CIimk, Chiino
nor muimnu, nril rul imilc unknown, nnd
lllchftrrt Ko. rtml iimnouukoimn. will tiike notice
Ibnt on the Hlu ilur of robrunrr, 1WJ., tbo nlnlri
tllf, the Countr ot Lincoln, n corporation, flleil

petition In tho Uletrlct Court ot Lincoln onun.
Ij, NelirAnkn, tho nbjoet find pmjter of which Is
nt rarrcionn n certain lax Menu, duly naiceoi! by
italil plnltilltT nffalntt the wet 1ml f northoant
iiiarlcr ainl eau half norlhwot (jiinrtor of aeo
tlon 17. In township II. north of raimo west of
lili principal tiieriillan, Neliraakii. or tho Ttar

IhW.ln tliMKUinof l.r.-'f- or Ida jpar 18UU, in the
urn m ji.an) mr ino juar iwv, in iiio-au- iu or
uj.ann aiaotororeciodrtu-rtal- n lax llena ilalr n.

.eMKl Iit eal.l nlnlntlll aualnrt tlio vaal ball north
eaat quarter ot section 17, In township i, north ot
rauuo 3:1. wt of elxtb urlncloal inrtilln. Nn.
biiiBka, Mr lh rear lH'J.', In the aitru of Or; for
the year lhW, In tho aniu of f.1 Si (or the jmr
IKU7. Id the euni ot &!.Mi for the tour 1WR. In lha
lum of fJMi for the Tear 1KIKI. In IbiiHiim of 87.20- -

for IIih year 1000, In ihn um of tl.lfij nrnonntliiK
ii me ioiiii in in or wnn ,nto mtou iiiueura
If IJ 1.72 nt tho rate ot ten or emit per annum
rum me lai tlaj or September, IVU1, all of which
t Hue and unpaid.
Plaintiff tiritya a decrco of foreclosure of

laid tax lien and a wuls of said promises.
Vou nnd ench of you defcndantM nro re- -
iiiirra io answer sntu petition on or be'
oro Momlny, the 15th ilay ni Hupt-rube- r. llUj,

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
CA corporation.)

Dy II, H. niDQELY. Its Attortjoy,

LEGAL NOTICE,
wii if).

The Defendant Henry Cole will take noticethn on thcSlth day of February. ioo--
. the

plaintiff, the county of Lincoln, a corpora-
tion, tiled Its petition In the District Court
oiLiincoin county, Nebraska, the object and
liraver ot which Is to foreclose certain tax
liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff against
the kuutnweit quarter of section 20, In
townships, north ot range at, west ot Sixth
irlnclpal meridian. Nebraska, for the vear
IC'Mn the sum of ISU); tor the year IcM in
tuo sum or ift.ui, ror the) ear imnu the sum
of HPOi for the year IHWUii the sum ot &.G.V
for the year I8W In the sum of 0.07: foY the
vear uw in tne sum of l.iVi aroounting in(lie total sum of K5.0S: with Interest on the
turn of 38.00 at the rate of ten per cent tier
uinum from the 1st day of March, loot, all
or which Is due and unpaid.

I'lnlntlK prays a decreo ot foreclosure ot
nld tax Hen and a sale ot said premises.

Vou nnd ench ot you defendants nro
to. nimwer said petition on or be-jo- re

Monday, the 15th day ot September,

TIIK COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Dy II. 8. ItlDOELY, Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3080.

Tho dofondnntd, Sopiiua A. Grnnd-ion-

Mrs. Sophus A. Grandjonn, hie
vife, lust rent nnme uuknown. Wnlter
Oruuo, II. Emorpon. first ronl namo un- -

tuown, nml Uiuliuril Koe, reiil nntno
will tnlio tiotico that on thn

')th dny ot Mny, 1002, tlio plnintlll,
llio t;ounty ot Lilnooln, n corporation,
'Hod its tiftltloa In tho distrlot court ot
Lincoln county. Nobrnslin, tho object
ind nrnvor ot whioh is to foroclo6H cer
tain tax llonx duly nptweed by said
plnintllT ngninstttu' northwest quarter of
ooiion in towuBiiip i i. north or fatmo

20, est nf Bixtn priuoipiil nieridiiin,
for tho year 181)1 In thB sum

of 811.00; for tlio year 1895 in tho sum of
id n: lor ino ypnr lblHl lu the sum of
18 57, for tho yonr 1807 in tho Bum of
10 01, (or tho your 1808 in tlio sum of
11.70. for tlio vt'iir 1800 In tho nnm nf
0 AO, for tho ymr 10J0 In tho sum ot
o.w, for tlio yimr 1001 in tho Bum ot 13.
nmountlnirin thototnl sum of 01.ai: with
interest on tho eum of 8(11.01 nt tho rulo
of ton por cent nor annum from thn int.
tiny or way, nil of which s duo
ami unpiiid.

IMnintilT prnya n decreo of foreoloRtiro
or said lax lien and n ealo of said prom
ibi:h

Yoil nntl each of VOU defendants nrn
roqulred lo nnBwerpnid petition on or bo- -
mro ftionuny, tlio lOlli day of Soptombor,
lUV- -i

TIIK COUNTY OF UNCOI.V,
A Cornortlnn.

By II. S. ItldKloy, Its Attornoy.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curco Fovot.
No. " Worms.
No. 0 " Infants DlBoasoa
No. ' Dlnrrhoa.
No. 0 " Nournlrjln,
No. 0 Curos Hondncho.
No. 10 Dypopsln,
No. 1 1 Dolayotl Periods
No. 12 Louchorroa.
No. 14 Skin DIsoasos.
No. ID Cures nhoumntlam.
No. 10 Malaria.t
No. 20 Whooping CouqIi
No. 27 KIdnoy Dlaea3ca
No. CO Urinary Diseasert
No. 77 Colda and Grip.

Hold by DiiiRfjIsls, or sent propulil on
roceint ot price, tao., or o for SI.

Da. lIiifti'iinnrH' IIoMEoiuTitio JIanuai,
Or i'lHKASl-- 'i HIAILKU 1'IIKK.

Uuaubre73' Med. Co., Ill VlUlarr lit., W, Y

LEO AX, NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE.
30IK

The defendant Charles Counselman. Mrs.
Charlc Cuunaelman his wife tlrst real name
unknown and Ulchard Hoc real name un-
known will take notice that on the 17th day
day of February, I0OJ, the plaintiff the Coun-
ty of Lincoln a corporation llled Its
petition In the district court of Mncoln
county, Nebraska, the object and nrayer of
which Is to foreclose certain tax liens duly
assessed by said plaintiff against the South,
cast quarter of Section 'Zi In Township 13

norm ot uangc ai, west or nixin principal
Nebraska for the year IBM In the sum ot

;2ft.7S; for the year l HUilnthe sum of till 00;
or the year IWMii the sum of M7.4liior theyear iron In thesutii of 117 W.tor the vear 1MT7

In the sum of fit IBifor the vear lhlw In the
sum of 1(J 8.,for the year lr'00 In the sum of
in.v.'i lor me year ivuu in the sum ot ft. it:
amounting in the total sum of (117,78, with
Interest on the sum of I7U.C8 at the rate of
ten jcr cent per annum from the 1st day
of November, IU0I, all of which Is due and
unpam.

I'm nun rimys a decree or foreclosure or
said tax lien nnd a sale of said premises.
i ou nna enen oi you acrenunnis nro re-
quired to answer said petition on or be-
fore Morally, k lie 16th day of September,

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Ily H. 8. ItlDOELY, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
.108.

Tho Defendant, tt. l H(un. flrat real namo
unknown, Mra. K. L. Rleveni, Drat real name tin.
known, hit vlfoi William Y, WMjIcIgh and
Hichard Hoe real namo unknown will take no
tice that on the nth day of May, 1002, tbe plalu-ti- ll

the Oonntv of Lincoln a corporation filed
It petition In tbo district court of Lincoln
conn'y, Nebranks, tho object and prayer of which
la to i.irecio.e certain tax llena, only asfu-ec- u uy
aid plaintiff against (he HuiHheaat iiartor of

xccllon 2(1. In township IJ, north of range 111,

wi'Htof hltlb princlMtl tmerlillan, Nebraska, for
tbe year IHO) In the emu of IH.02, for tbe J car
lKHlln the rutn of 1SI1I for the year 18H7 In tbe
sum of li.CU, for tbe ypnr 1MW In tbe eum ot
11 lor me year IWU In tuo eiim or V iv. for tne
year 1900 In the eiiru of 4 8(1 for the year 1(101 In
tho aum ot 3.W, amounting In the total sum of
tit) 81, with lnmet ou tho sum of 6(188 nt tho
rain of ten per coit par annum from the lt day
of May, ISO.!, all of which li due and unpaid.

I'lnlntlff prnyn n decree ot foreclnsuro of
mild tax lien and u. sale of said promises.
you nnu cocn or you ucrcnunnis nro re
quired to answer suld petition on or be- -
loro Jionnir. iiietnm uiyoi iiir.--

,

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Dy II. S. niDOELY. Its Attorney.

Xtetral Notlco.
3080.

The dtfondants, Anglo American
Mortttago & Trust Company. L. W.
Tulioys, rustco, II. Emorson, first real
aauio unknown, nnd Richard ltoe. real
niimo unknown, will tnko notice
that on tho Cth doy of May. 1002,
tho plaintlir, Tho County of Lin-coi-

a corporation, filed its petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nouraskn, tho object and prayer of which
is to foreclose cortnln tax Hons duly as
sessed uy sniu pinintiir ni?ninsiinenorln
west quarter of section 25, in township
iu, norm or rnnpo.u, west ot uixiu prln
mpHi montlian, iNournsKa, tor tuo onr
1801 in tho sum of 12 03; for the year
1805 in the sum ot 080; for tho year
1800 in the sum of 1035: for tho year
1807 in tho sum of 5.15; for tho yonr 1808
in tho sum or u 2; for tho yonr louo. in
tho sum of 3.00; for tho year 1000, in the
sum ot 1,81; for tho year 1001,
in tho sum of 1 31; amounting in the
total sum ot 850.07; with intorest on
tho sum of &3380nt tho rnto ot ten
per cont per annum from tho tlrst day
ot May, i0u2, nil ot which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays n docreo of foreclosure
ot Bald tax lion nnd u sulo of said prom-
ises.

You nnd oacb of you defendants ore
required to answer said petition on or
uotoro Monday tuo loth any of aopt.lUU'J.

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Cortioration,

By TT. S. TtidRoly, its Atty.
LEGAL NOTICE.

4001.
Th9 Defindanta. Ida Mar WUson. Itaao K.

Wilton and mcnard Hon, teal name unknown,
win tano notice tnat on tuooiu uoy or May, lWi,
tu piaiutiu, trie uouniy oi unooin, a corpora-
tion mud lt polltlon In tho lltrlct Uuurt of
Llnoolu county, Nobrn.ka, thn objuct nnd prnjer
oiwuicnuio lorecuwo curiam lai uena. iiuit
MKuMeil by said iilalDtlfl aitnlnHt tho uorthvatt
quarter or reounn in, in towuriilp in, north ol
ranaeai, went ut aixtn tirincipai merliilttn. e
braika, for tho rear 1WU in tho sum nf I '2.10. foi
lbs Ji'nr lbttl In (lie uru of Sl.iM, for lha jrfur 1WM
In tho sum of 10 II, for tho year 1SOT, lu the sum
of 12.71. for lbs rear 1ROI) In tho anm nf 12.50. for
mo year iwi in mo sum oi ii si, rorino yonr 1WW
Inthoauuiof IO.a.1, forthnyaar lsOd, la tbe sum
of lu.lu, for the year 1UU0 lu tho auui of 0.88, for
the year 110 1 In tho turn of 5 ild.amountliw In thr
fnlul aum of IIJ1 VI. Willi Intermit on thn anm of
KJ.aHnt tho ralu of ten nor cent por auuum from
tho latdar of May, lDtti, all uf which U due und
uoiai(i.

I'lalntlft prays n decree of foreclosure ot
sniu tax lien una a sine or xnid premises
i ou nnu oacn ot you aerenuanis aro ro
quired to nnswer said petition on or be
luru Muni'nr. tho IMn ilay of .s,itmher. lmi.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Ily II. H. ItlDOELY. Its Attorney.

Lciral Notice,
303-J- .

Mrs. Androw J. Wanner, his wife, first
ron i nntno unltnown, nnu Kiclinrd Itoo
ronl namo unltuown, will tulto notice
thntnn tho liih day of Fobrunry, 1002.
tho pluiutiir. tho County ot Lincoln, u
corporntion, llleil Ub potition in tlio din
trlci court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska
tho object nnu prayor of which is to
loreoioso certain tax lions, duly nsBossod
by paid plaintiff nitninst the northwost
ntliirtnr nf nnntinn 1W. in loii'ng i n IV.

norm ot rnngo ;s, wost ot ulxth princi
pai moriuinn, iNooniBKn, tor tho Year
1897 in tho sum of 812.78. for tho ven
1898 in tlio sum of 8.11, for tho yonr 1899
in mo mm ot .ui, tor tlio yenr 1U0U in
tho sum ot .'122, amounting in tho total
sum of 83105. with interest on the sum.aWl rtn a I a

oi i iw ni ino rnio or ion por cent nor
annum from tho 1st day ot Novombor,
iisu, nil nt which is uuo am unnnid.

Plaintiff prays n docreo of foreclosure
of said tax ion and a Palo of enld nrom.- X .1 I m .
ibou. iuii nna enoti ot you tioronuants
nro required io answer sniil potition on
or uetoro ftinnuay, tuo loth day of Sep
lumuur, imrj,

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
ily II. 8. ItlDOELY. Ijetrr0neIyt.,0n-- )

LEOAL NOTICE.
401)1.

The llofondanta, Kdlth THylnr. Sandwich Man
.uriKK uniuiaiiy iiiupieaiimi wnn Uhrlitlai1'rtltoHitr. et al w III tkfl notion thai, nn ih

Mh dar of May, 1DOJ, the plaintiff, Ihe Crvintr of
tllalaiAl
l.llioln,acoriiration,

f.,lib4 ..I t I ..... I . .
filed

. .
t ixdltlonva t.In the.viiui, hi uiil'imii uouoiy, nrurmKB, triB

olilwtaml iirayur ot which la lo forecloui onrUin
U lleilja. duly hwshmI by aald plaintiff aualuat
,uuiiiiii!iiiiiiurirr oiiuoiion i. in towii.Iilii m
north of ranuM Sit. wr nf ai.iii Minni...t
lillan. NebrH.ka, for thn year 1MU lu the piiiu offlaw, rorllieyearlHWIn the uni of lO.Ofl, for

iwi in innaum ni K ki, rorinoyoar IWtt
in .iu nuiu ,u i.i.nc, mr ine yoar InW III ton ,
Of 18 M. for th VXir I WIT. In Ilia mini rr tn
the year 1H In the tutu ot 8,1)1, fr the year IRWl
In ll' "ii of rt W, for lh year 1000 In the anm
m i in. ior ine year iwi lq the autu of 7.111.
biiiouiiIIdu In the total anm of ill's m. itt. in.
tereston the anm nf ) 11 at the rate of ten nor.Mill Ink. mm. ..itn II... ... . . . . . ...... ,.

.' i,iiu ilia UH7 ui Ala, JW, A
of which la due and uonnlil.

riaintlff prays a Uocrco of foreclosure o
f;uu nix urn anil a ealo nt snlil premise
inn nnu men oi you dcirniiiintM nro ro
iiulreil to nntiwer snlil potition on or be
Him aiuu' .y. iu. i iwi oay 01 entemoer. umj

THE COUNTY OP MNmi.N'

i. u. niuui.ui, ia Aiiurnoy,

LEaAX. NOTICES. legal Noricrs
riMUKU CULTWHIv. IINA1. l'HUor-NOTI- Oh

FOH l'UIILIUATIUN
Lund Ulhce at Nnrlb I'latle, Neb.

Julr Nh. M'l.
Notice la hereby siren that It. Sima
ta rilerl notice of luleiitlnn to tuake

rlpal proof l efore rmitlrr and receiver V. S.latid
office In North Platt, Neb., on Wodncnlay tbe
10th day of Hvplrmber, lKli.on timber rulture an
t.llcllin No. I3.1UI. for the half Routh- -

weatuartranil vifkt half soulheast quarter of
arctlon Ko. 32, in towmhlp No. II, north range
No. SO wet t of tbo Hlilh 1. M He name aa
wltnrnrMi Oporeo lllllcr. ot Wcllrlrot, Neb.t
Jamoa Kran, of HomHraet, Neb.i Jako UoU'lna, ot
North Platto, Neb.t slid Kiort MnlllKan, of tiotu- -

eriift, Ktb.
al-- ll oconnK k. rninon, uegiaier.

t.Eflal, NOTIOE
In tho matter of.tbo application of Llnnlo

Bplror. gnnrnlnn, to K'lt real eatate.
Notlco la hereby glren that Id pursunn-i- e of an

oroVrof Hon. II. It. Orlnie. JncUe of the Dis-
trict Court of Lincoln Comity, made on Iho 1'ilh
ilay of April, 1(02, for the aaiooltne real eatate
beroiuafler deaorltiod, there will lo sold at tho
ea front door of tbo Court llouac on tho "O h
day ol Auut. l'.aii, nt one o'clock p. m at pub-ll- o

vetune tn the hlvlii at lilcticr for cnh tbe fol-

lowing ilnecrlK'd real ertate to wlt Houtbwrat
uarieror Section 1U. lown.nip liange si, in
.Incoln County. Ncbrnrka.

Dated July 21, 1U02.
I.IHNIN HFICXH,

Ouanllan ot Agnu' riplcur, etal.

NOTIOK OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby slron that In pursuance of In- -

atrucllooe from tbu CoiuiiilHilolier of the General
Land Ofllce. under anthorltr vested In him by
antlntt 2 l.Vi. mvluitil alatiilMB tl U Ma nniHHiti.il tiv
Ad or uongreas approveri Fuuniary sum, iMin. wo
will proceed to oiler at pnhllr On ou lha S8tb
day of Aitgimt, 1002. nt tide nlhio the following
tract of land, vu Thn eoulhomt quarter of the
aoolhwest quarter of rectlon 2, township 13,
north, ranso 31. weoi Hlxlh P. si.

All perrons claiming advereelr the above tie- -
c iimmi lanti aro anvieru in 11 lo their claim in this

ofllco on. or tiefore tho day doalunnteil tor tbe
Commencement of said salo, otherwlte their
rluhls will bo forrclti'd.

Datid at the United fltatea tend Ofllco, North
lone, avo., mie lvin oay or June, imi.

uxo. I. I' nr.NOll. lleguter,
J2-I- FniNK IUconj Itecelvur.

Legal Notlco.
3053.

Tho Dofondnnts O. F. Ilouser. flxst
real name unknown, Mrs. 0. F. Housor,
his wife, tirsi real nnrnn unltnown. Liaw
renco Museer, nnd Richard lto, rorl

nine unknown, will tnko notico that on
tho 1 1 th day of February, 1002, tho plain
till, llio uounty ot .Lincoln, n corpora
tion. tiled its potitiou In tlio disttlct
court of Lincoln countr. Nebraska, tho
object and prayer of which In to fore
cliieo cortnln tax liens, duly a'SPpFed by
said pinintiir ncainsl tho southeast Quor
tor ot section 10. in townshiti 13. north
ot ranao.ll. west of Sixth principal mer
idian, .Nebraska, for tho your 1800 in tho
sum of 817.40; for tho yonr 1807 in tho
sum of 11.10; for tlio yonr 1808 in the
sum of 10.82; for tho yenr 1800 in the
sum ot a. ir.'; for tho yonrlOOO in tho sum
of 4.17: amounting in tho totnl nnm of
55.50; with intorost on tho sum of 4215
t tho rnto of ton nor c ut nor annum
rom thn first doy of Notrombor. 1002. all

of which is duo nnd unnnid.
Plnistiit pravB n decreo of force osuro

of Biiitl tax lion and n snlo of eutd prom
Ifos. You nnd ouch of you dofondnnts
nro required to answer said petition on
or betoro Wondiiy, tho loth day ot Sop
lemoor. Juirj.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

By H. 0. ItlDOELY, Its Attornoy.

Legal Notice.
3070.

Tho Defendants. Frank Dovlo. Mrs,
Prank Doyle, his wife, first ronl name
unknowu, nnu Klchnrd ltoo. renl name
unknown, will take notice that on the
21th dny of July, 1002, tho plaintiff, the
uouniy ot Lincoln, n corporntion, tiled
its petition in the district court ot Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, tho objoot and
prnyor ot wnicu is to force obo certo n
tax liens, duly nssesped by enid plaintiff
ORninst tnosouin nnu northeast quarter,
lots i nnu z, ot foci ion a, in township la,
north of rnnco 31, west of Sixth nrinoi.
pnl nioridion, Nobrnska, for tho year
1897 in tho sum of 812.02, for tho year
1898 in the sum ot8.G3.for tho yenr 1899
in mo sum or i.ii, tor tho year 1900 in
tho sum of 1.7, nmountintt in the totnl
sum of 27.14, with intoreet on tho Bum
of 21.85 at tho rnto ot ten nor cont tie
annum from the l6t dny ot August, 1901
an ot wnion is uuo nnu unpaid.

Plnintiff prays n decree of foreclosure
or sniu tax lion and a sale ot enid prem
lees. You nnd ench ot you dofondunti
nro roquired to nnswor paid notition on
or botoro Monday, tlio 10th day ot Sop
lomcer, ivuz.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)ny II. 8. RIDOELY. Itn Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
27M.

The uefeadanta Jaob II. Fro. Mra. Jacob If
Vje, bla wlfo, first real namo unknown nud John
uoe, real name uuiuowu, win lanu notlco tnil on
iue uiu nay oi April, IW., toe pnvuiltl, tne
County of IJnoolu. n cornoiatlon. tiled IIh nnli
tlou lu tho Dlatrict Court of Linonln county, Ne
braekn, the objoct and prayer of which Is to fore-clos- e

cortalu lax lien, duly Bantam! by raid
plalntln BKalnat tbo vest halt northwest qutrtHr
und wvat halt Houthweat ouarlor of bcciIoii 'JH
In townnblp 13, north ot ratine ii!, wont of
bum principal meridian, Nebraska, lor tho
rear 1H'.5 lu tho Hum of 11.1)0. for the vear IMHI
in tbo auru of 15 tt). for Iho year 18U7lu thinum
of U.S8. for Iho year 1S08 In the aum ot 10.71, tor
ine year ltm in ilinatuu ol 11 l.i, nmnuniitifr in
tbe total aum of 61.21; with Intore.t ou tbo auru
ot 41) St at the rate of ten ir cunt nor aunaiu
from the let day of April, ItaJl. all of which la
duo auu unpnio.

rinlntirr prays a decrco of foreclosure of
tmld tax lien anil a salo ot Haiti prembies.
iou ana encu or you ueieuiianta are ro
quired to answer wild petition on or be
fore Monday, rbe 1Mb day nf Beptcmber, lln

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

By II, B, ItlDOELY, Its Attornoy.

Legal Notlco,
2999.

Tho Defondantd Ann 0 Miles
Miles, her htisbnml, firs, ronl nnmo un-
known, and Richard Roe, ronl name un-
known, will take notlco that on tho 11th
day ot Novombor, 1001, tho plaintiff, tho
uounty ot Lincoln, a corporation, lllod
Ub petition in tho Disttlct Court of Lin-
coln county, Nobrnska, tho object and
prnyor ot which is to foreoloeo eortoin
tax lionB. duly assessed bysuid plaintiff
against tbo southeast quarter of section
13, in township 10. north of range III,
wost of SUth principnl moridinn, Ne-
braska, for Jho year 1895 in tlip Bum or
ilP.23 for tho year 18P0 ip tho sum of
UO.8O5 for tho year JPD7 in tlio sum of
J0.48 for tho year 1808 in tho sum ot
4fi8; for tho yenr 1899 in tho sum of
5.8.r)j for tho yoor 1XK) In tho Bum of AM
nmountiug in tlio total sum of 71.87;
with intorost on tlio sum of 67.JI1 at the
rntu of too por cent por annum from tho
first day of November, lOOLnllot which
is duo and unpnid.

I'laintifT prn)B ndeoreoot roroolosuro
or said tax Hon nnd a snlo ot said prom-Iso-

You nnd oach or you dorondnnts
nro roquirod to nnswor mild potition on
or betoro Montloy, iho 15th dny or Bop.
tombor. 1002.

THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
Ily U. 8. HIDUELY, iVs AT"

Proposed Cons tKutiontil

t.

The following Proposed Amendment
to the CoRiiitutlcn of the State of Nc
braika, as hcre!naflcr set forih in full, is

submitted to (he Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
the General Election to be held Tucsdjy,
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Resolution proposing to nmond
Section Ono of Artlclo Fifteen, of
tho Constitution of tho Sttito of Ne-

braska, rolntivo to tho mannor ot
submitting nnd adopting amend-

ments to tho Constitution of tho
Stato of Nebraska.

Bo it Resolved and F.nncted by tho Lep;- -
isiaturo ot iho sttito ol JNbUiacku:

Section 1. That Section Ono of Ar
tlclo Kit. eon, ot iho Constitution of tho
Stnteot Nebrttska, bo nmondod to nni
as follows:

Section 1, Either branch of tho leg
islature may propo o amendments to
this Constitution, nnd it tho sumo bd
agreed to by three-tifth- s of tho mombora
elected to each house, such propot-e- d

amondments bhall be entered ou iho
Journals, with tho jons and nays, nnd
puuilBiieu at leasionco each weelc iu nt
loiibt ono nowspupor iu encli county
whoro u noivspnpur ih publ'Hhed, for
thirty days Imuiediatoly preceding tho
noxt oloctiun ot senators and represen-
tatives, at which election the shine sluill
be submitted to tfio electors for annroval
or rojection, and it a majority of llio
electors voting at fucIi elnntion on
such propopod nmendmentphul1 voto lo
adopt such amendment, the en mo Bhall
becomo a part ut this Constitution.
When inoro thun ono amondment is sub
mitted at the Mitno election, fiey hlinll bo
bo Biibmltted as to onnblo the eleotorn to
voto on ouch amoiidmont separately.

All ballots UPod at such elt ction on
such amendment or amendments hIiiiII
hnvo written or priutod thoroon tho fob
lowing: For propo3od nniundmont to tho
Constitution rolntini: to ( hero insert tho
subject of tho amendment.) nnd. "gainst
proposed nmondmm.t U the Cn t t'nrotating to (boro inport tho tniuj ot jf
tho unit nltnont) nnd the voto of each
doctor voting on such i mondtnont or
amondmotits shall bo des'guated by tho
doctor by making n oross with a pen or
pencil in n circle or square to bo pli o.nl
at tho right ot tho lines tho words "For
or AgainBt" the proposed nmondmenls,
as he Hhnll desire to voto thceon, or by
inuiotitng ins pioreronco on a votug
machino whoti such machine is in use.

I, Goo. W. MarBh, secrotaryif s'ato
of tho state of Nebraska, do horoby c'--

tity tnni too lorogoing proposod nnieiu
ment to tho Constitution of tho State ut
Nobratkn is a truo and corroot copy of
tho criginnl enrolled and engrosed bill,
as passed by thoTwentv-sovont- h Best-io-

ot tlio legislature of the stuto of Nebras-
ka, as iippourfl from said originnl bill on
file in this oilice, nnd that paid propopod
amendment iflhtibmltted to lhoiualitled
votors of tho State of Nehrai-k-a for their
adoption or rejection nt tho general
election to bo held on Tuo'dny, tho 4th
day of Novombor, A. D. 1002.

In tostimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto
pot my hand and nillxed tho great seal
ot tho State of Nebraska.

Done nt Lincoln this 22d day o f July
In tho year of our Lord Ono Thousand
Nino Ilundrod nnd Two, of tho Indepen-
dence of tho United Stntos tho Ono
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- and of
this Stnto tho Thirty-Plxt-

GEO. W. MARS f I,
seal Secretary of Stato.

OllDBlt OP IIEAniNO.

The Etato ot Nebrarka, Lincoln county, an.
rnoiiATK NOticb.

Inthe mntlorof tho estate of Arthur JJrlttlnu.
bam, deceakcd,

On wading nml flllrjR tbe petition of Clmrlfii
UrlttltiRbam prayinirtliat Adroliitatrallon of raideatatoumy be granted to hlutelf hihI John J,
Carapboll a AUmlnlatatora,

Ordored. that AurusI 28d, at n o'clock a. ro.
! nmlHncd for hearing aald petition, when nilpergona lntorculeil In Hald mutter may appear at
a County Court to be held lu and for until county
and atiow leuufo thy the prayer of petitioner
should not be arnnteil.

Dated Auirust7lb, 1102.
"11 A. H, Ualdwik, Couuty Judge.

LEOAL NOTICE,
4CSI.

Tho DofenilmiU, Jarrla Oonkllll Morteaife U
Trust Coiuriooy, and lllchnril line, real name un.
known, and llui hert Nulla, nulit, will takenollru
,that on tho 2tllh day of May, 1D0, the plaluliff,
the County of. Lincoln, a cornotiitlon, tiled Itspetition In the Dlatrict Court of Lincoln county,
Nobraaka, tbo object and prnver of which la tu
forecloao certalu tax llena. duly aareFHed by aaldplallitlR ngalnat tho eatt half noilhuart quarter
of aecllon 11. In townthlp l), noitb of ranKe t),wtofala(h principal meridian. NebreNka, fortho yoar 1800, In the aum of 17 7U: for tbo year
18U7, In tbo aum of .1,11, for tlm year 181M In the
miru of 5 IB. for (be year 1MD In tbe aum of a.7tf,
for the year 1000 In Iho anm ot S.ft!, for tbo jear
HOI lu Iho aum of li,H7l alau to foiecloae cortalntax llena, duly nw.i.oii by aald plaintiff nualnit
tbe northwent ciuarter of the oorlhwent quarter
of section 12, in towmhlpP, north of range i,wcat ol xth principal meridian, Ncbratkn, fi r
tbe yeir 1MW In tm aum of II W. for the year 1M7
lu the eum of 1 21. for tbe year 1MM in tbe aum of
1 111, for tbo year IWi In tho aum of I .Oil. for thuyear 1W0 lu Ihe auru of 1 OA, for Ihe year UKJl In
the aum nf .1)1, nmounllnir In Iho total hum of

with lnlort'.t on thn eum nf 10.117 at the
rate of ton por cent twr annum from tho 11 day
of May, lttrj, all of which Is due and unpaid.

Plaintiff nruvH a decree of foroclnaurn or
nnld tax Hen mul a sale of Bald prcinlaoH.
You nnd ench ot you defendants are re-
quired to answer said petition on or be- -
n re aioi ni' nimnr; ot n, i mC', ltr'THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
Dy II. 8. niDGELY. Its Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
ai83.

Tho Defendant Ooore M. Wllaun. Carrie II.
Wilton. Howard llawlor and Hichard ltoe. ipr!
name unknown, will take notice that on tho Slh
day of May, 1D02. Iho plaluttt, tho County "I l ip.
coin, a corporation, flloo ita petition In the nip--

uuur, in iiinrnm couuiy, iseiiraaka, llm
Object and prayqr of Vflllcb la to foreclose certaintat lleB, duly asaeteed by aald plaluliff ntralrrt
tbo Iota 1,9, amid 4 of aectlou 18, In townahlplHi
northof rauReiB. westof BUth prlnrUul meri-
dian, Nbra.ka, for the year 1811,1 In tbo sum ofel2,fll,fnrtheyr JWU In theanm of 11.01. fpr
thoyearlBVSinlhliaum of U US. for tbo year
1MN1, In the aum of IS (III. for tho j ear lh7 In thn
Humof I) 15, for the year 1808 In tbo autu of 5p,
for the year I WW in tho aum of 8 SO. for the year
lOOOInthe nura.nNM, for tho yoar 1001 In Ihn
nil in of 4111. atununtlmt In (he total aum of 80 1U,
with lutcri'tt on tho hum nf ,V).r2 nt the rntn of tenlr rent per annum from tho lt day of May,
1002. all of which la due and unpaid,

Plaint Iff prays a decree of foreclosure nt
said tax lien und a milo of mild promises.
You nml cticli of you ilefenilaiitH are

to utiMwer huIiI putltlou on or be-
fore MondaT. th IMh y nt Hpti"Mir. wt.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Ily II. 8. RIDOELY, Its Attorney.


